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48c, 68c, to $5
I Just the Kinds that arc Wanted These Days

tip to $ JO
All New, Just Received Last Week

Penitentiary Report.
erimemlent James 1ms nied
port for the term ending Juno

Ijho report shows that at the
of the quarter there, were 3S0

Iters, wWch Is seven more than
b closo of the lust quarter.
veil during quarter CO

ssed 02

mea -
led prisoners returned 3

ferred from asylum 1

rho earnings of the Northwest- -

ovo factory from convict labor
3917.53. The expenses nmounl- -

$15,954.49.
o

The Magic No. 3.
mber three Is a wonderful mas- -

or Geo. H. rarrlo of Cedar
, Mo., according to a lottor

m reads: "Aftor sutrorlng mucli
liver and kldnoy troublo, and

king greatly discouraged by th- -

e to find rell;f, I triod Eloctrlo
ts, and as a result I am a won
today. Tho first bottle relieved
hree bottlo completed tho euro.'
nteed best on earth for stomach,
and kidney troubles, by J. C,

w druggist. 50c.
o

di'lte's Clever Kntci'tnlmucnt.
jo program at the Vaudetto this

Is up to the standard of oxcol-o- f
the entertnlnmonts given In

Ittle amusement house. ' .

o moving pictures aro the most
able part of tho performance,
ugh tlfe Illustrated song "In tho
e of the Old Apple Tree," !b glv- -i

a faultless mnnner. Tho flrtt
i of pictures presented Is "When
'ere Boys," and depicts two old
relating the adventures of they
wd. "Tho Foxy Tramp" Is an
log set of views, which aro suro
fase,

Q '
Yonr Liver

or order. You go to bod In a
umor and get up with a bad

' la your mouth. You want
ttdng to stimulate your llvor.

ry Herblno, tho llvor regular-- A

posltlvo euro for Constlpa-Dyspeps- la

and all llvor com-- s.

Mrs. F , Ft. Worth, Tex-frlto- i:

"Have used Horblno In
Nlly for yoara. Words can't
N what I think about It
Nf In my household aro hap-- H

well, and wo owe It to Ildr--
old by D. J. Fry.

o

Church Jubilee.
I'a Cruz., Cal., July 23. Tho
Pl'on of the Christian churches
"fornla opens tonluht at Car
park.

okc

I

Itect your eyes from the glaring
o nave them la all slzea and

do all our own lmuu o.-i-

let the bennflf . ,.--- J
I ortunahip. and the price

If Shipment

.wr w overtook, we
jo you money. I , yom
rta aa accldftn A - ir the ao day they are left

P- - H.

Qats
.

Blankets

Rtfsticatojjs

Blankets $1.25

Comioffts $J50

Glasses
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Woman Is Drowned After Being

Saved.
St. Louis, July 23. After being

saved twice by her escort, who placed
her on tho bottom of an overturned
canoe, Miss Ruth Lodwlggo, 18 year?
old' of 495G Washington boulevard,
was drowned In tho rapids of tho
Morrlmac river, near St. Louis at
dusk Sundny, whllo her escort wns
saving a companion, Miss Ollvo Wlno-no- w,

19 yoars old. Tho ennoo con-

taining tho girls and Ross Denlnun,
nged 24, of 5320 Wells avenue, was
overturned whllo Miss Ledwlygo wns
tying her bIioo. Douhnm managed to
placo both girls on tho overturned
ennoo, which turned, throwing them
into tho water a second tlmo. Don-ha- m

placed Miss Ledwlggo a second
tlmo on tho boat, and whllo ho was
struggling to save Miss Wlnonow tho
canoo was swept Into tho rapids, Into
which tho party hnd drifted. Miss
Lodwlggo's body has not been

Preachers Must Pay Fare.
Chicago, July 23. Clergymen,

chnrlty workers, Inmates of soldiers'
and sailors homos horenftor, when
thoy travel, will pay full faro, tho
gnmo as ordlnnry citizens. Ever Hlnco

tho nt into laws bogan to bo ngl-tato- d,

tho reduced fnres for clergy-
men have been "up In tho air." Morn
thnn 100,000 annual certificates now
In oxlstonco will bo cnncolled. In
tho West thoso grant a rnte of 1

cents i mllo nnd In tho East 2 cont3
n mllo. Tho general Inclination of
tho country to domnnd a flat
rate determined tho action. Tho
roadB feel that thoy can show no fa-

vors, and that tho present rate is
low enough for anybody.

o
Tho Charming Woman

Is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could novor sorvo aa an artist's
model, possesses tho30 rare qualities
that all .ho world admires; neatness,
cloar oyos, clean, smooth skin and
that sprightllness of atop and action
that accompany flood hoalth. A phys-

ically woak woman is novor attrac-
tive, not ovon to horsolf. Electric
Bittors rostoro woak women, give
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety Bkin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at J. C. Perry, druglgst,
50c.

It takes money to make money.

Tho young man who opens a

savings account with us ami be-

gins to save Ills money will soon

liavo money working for him.

It is tho sure way of getting n

start inriho world. Try it.

Savings Department

Capital National
Bank

B1 Ora4iMte OiWr.Ua, .!
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Mexico Will Tackle Ulg Railroad Job.
San Antonio. Tex., July 23. A

special to tho Express from Mazatlnn
says:

Authoritative Information hag
beon received hero that tho Durango- -

Mazatlanrallroad will be built by the
Mexican government. It will bo tho
first piece of construction slnco the
National Merger was definitely ef
fected. It is expected work will bo
started at the end of this year.

This lino Is 3G5 miles long, and
the estimated cost Is $25,000,000
Mexican currency. It will require
several million more to complete tlie
line.

A Wonderful Happening.
Port Byron, N. Y has witnessed

ono of tho most romarkablo cases
of hoallng over recorded. Amo3 F.
King, of that placo says: "Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salvo cured a soro on
my leg with which I sad sufforod
over 80 years. I am now olghty--
flvo." Guaranteed to euro all sores,
by J. C. Perry, druggist. 25c.

o
Finds Body Hanging from Limb of

Tree.
Roseburg, Or., July 23. Tho body

of Philip Stnndly, who disappeared
from his homo at Camas Valley on
tho morning of his wedding day,
April 15, 1907, and for whom a vig-

orous sonrch has been In progress ov-

er slnco, was found Saturdny ovon- -

Ing by Mr. Plorco, whllo hunting In
tho .vicinity whoro Stanley's tracks
wero last seen. Stanley's romnitis
were found hanging with a ropo
around tho neck from a limb of o

tree. As thoro wns somo talk of foul
play, Coroner llnmmlt Is holding an
Inquest over tho remains.

A Mcinornblo Day.
Ono of tho dnys wo romombor with

pleasure, as well a3 with profit to
our health on which wo became ac--

qaulntod with Dr. King's Now Llfo
Pills, tho painless purifiers that
euro hcadacho and bllllousnoES, nnd
keep tho bowels right. 25c at J.C.
Perry's drug Btoro.

O

China Itebelllon Probable.
Now York, July 23. A lottor was

received nt tho headquarters of tho
Board of .Foreign Missions of tho
Presbyterian Church from ono of
tho medical missionaries of tho board
now In China, describing tho condi
tion around Chlnn. According to
Dr. J. M. Swan, tho writer of tho lot- -

tor, only a leader Is necessary for a
widespread robollllon in that part of
China. Ho says that cortulnly, be-

fore many months have passed, a do- -

clded chnngo In tho govornmont
may bo expected, and that whether
this Is ncompllahed by force of nrms
or not Is yet to bo determined.

The Texas Wonder.
Guros all kldnoy, bladder and

rhoumatio troublo; Bold by all drug
gists, or two months' treatment by

mall for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926

Ollvo atreet, St. Louis. Mo. Bend

for testimonials. Sold by Stone'i
drug utore. dw--yr

o- -

TIml of Living.
Albany. Or., July 23. Mustorlng

tho strength to rlso from a sick bod
whllo an attendant waB out of tho
room, Isaac R. Dovino took a .22 rlflo

nnd shot himself in tho head at tho
Lebanon Hotol, at midnight Sundny
night. Ho died InBtantly. Ho 1iad

been 111 a year with cancer.
o

Basoball Players and Foot Racersl
Louis J. Krugor, long

dlstanco foot racor of Germany and
Holland, writes, Oct. 27, 1901:

"DurlnK my training of eight
wooka foot races at Salt Lake City,

in April last, I uaod Ballard's Snow

Liniment to ray greatest

Therefore, I highly recommend
Snow Liniment to all who aro trou-

bled with sprains, bruises, or rhu- -

matism." 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold
by D. J. Fry.

ICE CREAM
and

SODA WATER
at tho

O. K. Store
A. ENGELBART, Prop.

Twelfth Street,

near tho Woolen Mill.

You will find this a convenient

placo to get refreshments of tho beat

and to do your trading. Telephone

orders for ice cream delivered.

Treatment O. JC

H--Ml.
.

X-RA-
YS

Tho automobile is still doing good
work In such states as have an Inher-
itance tax law.

-

The automobile that kills tho law-

less owner who Is driving It at high
speed regardless of tho lives of oth
ers, does the correct thing. Tho time
la appronchlng when pedestrians will
carry a gun, and shoot a few crania
In self-defens- e.

Tho only danger from Mayor
Schmltz being exposed to tho small-
pox In the San Francisco Jail, Is that
ho mny break out.

Joseph Laudenbauercr, of Chicago,
mistaking his wlfo for n burglar,
reached for his revolver and shot her
dead. Ho should bo hanged twice,
once for being a d d fool and tho
other for owning a revolver, though
tho lattor offense Is covered by tho
first cause.

Tho railroad commissioners mot
yesterday and and and and ad-

journed.

Tho railroad peoplo solomnly tes-

tified that If thoy put on a stub train
from Roseburg It would rcqufro an
engine to pull It ,nnd n train crow to
operate It, and tho commissioners
Just accepted the statement without
any corroboratlvo evidence

o

Best Medicine in tho World for Colic
nnd Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Romody to bo tho
best remedy In tho world," says Mr.
C. L. Carter of Sklrum, Ala. I am sub

jject to collo and diarrhoea. Lat
spring It soomod as though I would
die, and I think I would If I hadn't
tnkon Chamborlnln'B Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Romody. I havon't
boon troubled with It slnco until this
wook, when I had a vory aovoro at-

tack and took half a bottlo of twou-ty-flv- o

cont bIzo Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholora and Diarrhoea Romody, and
this morning I fool llko a now man."
For salo by Dr. Stono's Drug Storo.

o
Korean Affair.

Toklo, July 23. Tho
of Korea will bo romoved to tho Inte
rior. Hnynshl has oxprcisod a strong
determination to aolvo tho sltuatlou. la

mo senior u..
mombora '

,nB
conference on tho subject.

o

Lour tho King!
Is tho popular cry throughout Eu-

ropean cquntrles; whllo Amoricn,
tho cry of tho prosont day is "Long

and Remedies! lf wopI(1 yonrB
which Julia Ryder Tru
ro, Mass., Bays: "It novor falls
glvo immediato rollof nnd to quickly
euro a cough or cuUV
opinion Is ohnrod by majority of
tho Inhabitants of this country. Now
Discovery cures nnd soro
throats after all otlor romedloa havo
At1.li n.l tw MmrvYa ntl1 fn1i1, . yoars

.only nttftC0),
J. Perry, druggist.

$1.00. Trial bottlo free.
o

A Dangerous AutolNt.

50c and

night between 8 9 o'clock :

some young fellow with a lady
llttlo girl In his nuto out State
atreet at tho rate 15 to 20 mlloa
nn hour. So long as peoplo nnd teams
aro kept off roads this speed Is

all right, as It ondangor uo

one's neck but tho driver's; but In

case running into somo ono and
causing death, hanging should bo

punishment.

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am bo delighted with what

Chamborlain's Salv3 dono for
mo I fool bound to wrlto and toll

bo," Mrs. Robert Mytton,
457 John St., Hamilton,
"My llttlo daughtor had a bad burn
on hor knoo. I Chamber
lain's Salvo and It healed beautiful-
ly." salvo allays tho pain a
burn almost Instantly. It Ib salo
by Dr. Drug Storo.

o
Engineer and Firenmn Cookrtl.

Minneapolis, Minn., July En-

gineer Serfoss and Parker
wero cooked death wero

badly Injured on a Great Northern
Englno today, as tho resultof a col-

lision between Great Northern and
Milwaukee freight trainB on a bridge.
Parker and Serfess were pinned in
the wreckage.

Fired the Stick.
"I have the walklag-atlc- k

I've carried over 40 oa aecomat
of a sorethat reIte4 every of
treatment, uatll I tried Buckiea't
Arak Salve; ku healed the

write Jeha Grret, of North MUX,

I

!
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ftkiiclcti, SticHck Slepalrlitg, Htklctk and tymKaslum Supplied,

icycle Tires
Direct From Factory to the Consumer

That is Worth Something J
&&3!I5b Diamond and Hartford Cfc&llKb

At prices to suit your purses, 12.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.75, $4.00,
$4.50, $5.00. Bring In youi wheel It overhauled for
tho riding, or call up Main 303 nnd let your wants bo known, l....wu win uo uiu rum.

Wf&t&himxd
3 Mfi Buvpifi pun uoimmmy: ':un 'BujJiofofc ophajfc topwjg'

CAME TO

STUDY DRY

FARMING

So anxious Is tho govornmont of
Brazil to lenrn practical mothodB of
reclamation and dry land farming,
that sho has sent an nttncho of hor
department of ngrlculturo 8000 miles
to Oregon to study tho methods in
uso In thanrld section of this stnto.

-- Sonor Enrlquo Arcolo, an nttncho
of tho agricultural dopartmont of tho
govornmont of Brazil, was a passon-go- r

on No. 1 today, on his way to
Portland, whoro ho goes on a trip
connected with tho commorclal rola-tlo- ns

of Brnzll and tho United Stntos.
After vlBltlng thoro for a fow days ho
oxpocts to return to HormlBton, Echo
and tho Butter crook country to look
ovor tho Irrigated land and Btudy
methods of Irrigation.

Sonor Arcolo loft Brazil last March
for tho purpoao of studying dry land
farming mothodB In tho Pacific coast
Btntos, and has beon for two monthb
in Colorndo, Wyoming and Utah, nnd
vlll now glvo somo tlmo to Oregon.

Tho Brazilian govornmont, llko tho
Unltod stfttos, Btrlvlng to find

At tokio Haiumiiuu hoUOB for thousands of immigrants
of tho cabinet havo held a ,nto tho count,.y and for hor

LIvo

In

Pnlno,

a

Ontario.

applied

Stono's

Fireman

overflow population from tho cltloi.
tho central portion of Brazil aro

millions of acres of high upland
which Buscoptlblo of dry farming
nnd which will Book to roclalm
by this mothod possiblo. vast
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vadod by BoltlorB and Portuguoao aro
going for hundreds of mllos Into tho
Intorlor In sonrch of homed on tho
small rlvora and crook bottoms.

Sonor Arcolo sponkB enthusias-
tically of his oxporloncoB in tho Unl-

tod States. Ho an educated Brazll- -

lon, having nttonded Harvard unlvcr
...v., """"": Hty for a number of and sponka
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of tho Brazlllnn govornmont loft nt
tho niuno tlmo ho stnrted to this
country to study methods of fnrmlng
In Australia, South Africa and Mexi-

co nnd all oxpect to return nnd ro-po- rt

their findings nbout January 1,

1908.
. o

Corporations.
Tho following firms hnvo filed ar-

ticles of Incorporation Jn tho ofllco of

tho secretary of stato:
Portago Railway Extension Com-

pany; Incorporators, J. M. Patterson,
W. E. Wnlthor, Ed. M. Williams, N.

A. Bonn nnd Frank Menefee; main
ofllco Tho Dalles, Wasco county; ob
ject to assist extension of stato port- -

ago railway from Its prosont terminus
known as Big Eddy, to Tho Dalles;
capital Btock, $1000.

United States Mortgago and Trust
Company, organized undor tho laws

of New York, has filed Its declaration
to do buslnoss In Oregon, nnd name
J. Thornburn Robh as Its agont. Tho
company is capitalized at $2,000,000.

Tho Medford-Blu- o Lodgo Tolop-hon- o

Company; Incorporators, Fred-

erick C. Page, G. W. Donnell, Charles
Strang nnd Waltor Parsons; cnpltal
sfock, $3000; main ofllco, Medford,
Oro.; object to establish or maintain
tolophono and telegraph lines.

Portland Printing Co., Frank E.
Smith, W. D. JelllBon and Arthur
Wolcott, Incorporators; main ofllco,
Portland.

All tho World,
knows that Bajlard's Snow Llnlmont
has no superior for Rhoumatlsm,
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Sprains, Lum-

bago and all pains. Buy it, try It
aad you will always use it. Any
bedy who hae weed Ballard's Show
Liaimeat i a llvis proof ef what it
tern. All we aek ef you toto g t a

Kr
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e
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Passing of n Pioneer.
A correspondent writing from

Crnbtroo says:
This community was grieved to

hear of tho death of Mrs. Sarah
Crockett, who passed nwny nt i'
o'clock July 1C, 1007, nt tho homo
of hor son-in-la- E. L. Bonn,

Sho was conscious to tho
ond. Her honlth has boon poor for
somo tlmo, although hor doath was
n shock to al. Mrs. Crockett wns
agod 71 yoars, 4 months nnd 29 dnya,
being born In Morgun county, Mis- -'

sourl, February 17, 183G, nnd camo
to California with hor pnronts whoa
llttlo more than n child, crossing
tho plains with nn ox team In 1840.
Sho camo to Oregon In 1854, with

slBtor, on pack mulos. Her
mnldon nnmo wns Sarah Smith. On
March 1G, 1S58, Bho wnn married to
Thomas D. Crockett, of Linn county,
nonr whoro Lncombo now stands. To
them It children woro born. Sho
loaves bosldcs hor fooblo hUBband 10
chlldron, olght girls 'and two boys:
John A, and Snmuol, of Crnbtroo;
Mrs. Joff Hannah nnd Mrs. Dutch
Fern, of Crnbtroo; Mrs. M. T. Froo-ma- n

and Mrs. Win. Crnft, of Albany;
Mrs. David Slntor and Mrs. Chas.
Hondorson, of Dotrolt; Mrs. Tom
Wnrd, of Portland, and Mrs. Q. W.
.Tory, of Liberty. Ono daughter, Mrs.
E. L. Bonn, paBBOd awny somo alx or'
Bovornl yoara ngo. Mrs. Crockett
wns a mombor of tho Brothron,

church. Tho funeral ser-
vices woro hold nt Provldonco, Linn
county, July 18th, nt 12 o'clock, Tho
funornl was largely attonded. Rov.

iElmoro, of Brownsvlllo, conducted
tho sorvlcos.

o

Leon Kidder In Hospital.
Loon Kidder, tho youngest of tho

Kidder boys burned last Tuesday in
an oxploulon of blnck powdor at their
homo on tho Umatilla rlvor woat of
tho city, Is now nt St. Anthony's hos-

pital, whoro ho Is in a sorlous condi-
tion, Last evening nil tho Bklu was
removed from tho uppor portion of
his body nnd nrms nnd tho flosh ox-pos-

It Is linposdlblo for him to Uo
down nnd ho sits In a chair, whoro ho
sloopB but little. If complications do
not nrlso ho will rocovor, but It will
rcqulro somo tlmo for tho now skin
to grow upon his body. Euat Oro
gonlnn.

Salem Fence Wire
Headquarters for Woven wire

Fcaclng,
Netting, Plckots, Gatee, Shingles, V.
& B. Ready Roofing, Screen Door
and Ad'JUBtlble Window Screens

All at lowest pricee.

Walter Morley
250 Court St

THE

Salem, Ore
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j ELEVENTH

iHOUR
It is not quite that late la

tho sale of the crockery, glass-

ware and dUbee at our store.

But thoy will soon be all gone,

as they are being sold below

cost, to make room for more

groceries.

I H. M. BRANSON f
i Pfc0MCl31. 432StaUSt. i

K. O. Gnuit44 ive rmt jhmtm pal bottle. PrUe 2Ie, lie
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